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February 20, 2006 
Dear Members of our La Salle Conununity: 
Do you know student leaders who are outgoing and could represent La Salle Uni•,ersity in a 
professionalmmmer at University functions? 
The Explorer Ambassador Program is designed to promote La Salle University to student~, 
parents, ahlllUli, and friends of the University. They have been representing La Salle at 
tmiversity functions inc.luding a!tmmi receptions, Homecoming, Retmion, Parents' Weekend, and 
other special events designated by the Ambassador Executive Board. 
The Explorer Ambassador Program has enhanced the leadership and organizational skills of our 
students. In addition, the program has allowed students to develop communication and 
interpersonal skills, network with a!tum1i, parents, and friends of the university and strengthen 
their se.nse of pride as a La Salle Explorer! 
Please encourage your student leaders to apply! For more information, students can check out 
the Ambassador webpage at www.lasalle.edu/advancement/ambassadors. Applications and 
information packets are available now online at the website or students can pick them up in the 
Office for University Advancement on the 4th floor of the Administration Building. There will 
also be four Ambassador Information Sessions on the following dates: 
Completed Applic.ations and recommendations will be due on March 17'"· Please forward 
all recotlUllendations to Zach Brown at Box 809 or to explorerrunbassadorsfalhotmail.com. 
We look forward to hearing from you! Thanks for your help. 
Sincerely, 
Katie O'Cotulor 
President 
ZachBrown 
Vice-President 
-~~a:. :T~ ,./_.&-_.,.., ~_..,._._.,_ • 
~----....t.~ ... @...:.r.--.-./.-
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The Explorer Ambassador Program was designed to promote La Salle Univet~sity, its interests, goals, and 
traditions, to students, parents, alumni, and friends of the University. Student Ambassadors help these various 
groups remain c.onnected to La Salle by functioning as liaisons. The Explorer Ambassadors will represent La Salle 
at. university functions induding alumni receptions, homec.oming, reunions, Parents' 'Weekend, and other spedal 
events designated by the Ambassador Executive Board. They are c.ollllllitted to the proposition that students' 
involvement in and support of La Salle University should not end nith graduation. 
Name: ---------------------------------------------Ciass YeM: -----------------
Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Current Campus Address: --------------------------------------------------------------
Home Phone # _________________________________ Campus Phone Ext. 
Major: --------------------------------------------- GPA -------------------
My two reconunendations are coming from: _________________________________________________ _ 
1. 'Vhy do you want to become a La Salle Ambassador and what do you think you will gain from the 
experience? 
2. Having read the role of a La Salle Ambassador, w hat personal qualities and experiences do you 
possess that will enhance the Ambassador Program? 
3. Explain a specific experience you have hac) that exhibits one of the above qualities and proves you 
would enhance the Ambassaclor Program. 
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FACULTYSENAU: 
Minutes 
Thursday, J anuary 19, 2006 
12:30 p.m., McSbain Board Room 
Senators Present: Elizabeth Paulin, William Price., Gerald Ballough, Scott Stickel, 
Marianne Dainton, Praf Joglekar, Thomas Straub, Joseph Volpe, Marjorie Allen, Janice Beitz, 
Jatline Mariscotti, Lynne iMiller, David Cichowicz, lVlarc Morea u, Jacqueline Pastis, Deb Yost, 
Bonni H. Zetick 
Excused: Margare.t lVlcCoey, Lynne Texter 
Guests: Dr. Rich,1rd Nigro, Provost, and Dr. Joseph Ugras, Dean, College of Professioml 
& Continuing Smdies 
Minutes 
Minutes of Faculty Senate meetings of November 10, November 29, and De.cember 13, 2005 
were approved, w ith a correction of the spelling of a Sen.1tor's name. 
Update on Tite Faculty Salarv System: Revising Its Policies & Procedures 
President Paulin announced the following appointments by the Faculty Senate to the Task Force 
that will be making re.commencL1tions to Brother President regarding the faculty salary ~y~tem: 
Jatlice Beitz, Marianne Dainton, Janine Mariscotti, James Smithers , Joseph Volpe 
These faculty will join the Provost, the Dean of the School of Arts & Sciences, the Vice-President 
for Business Affairs, and Brodter Joe Willard. (See the nunutes of December 13m for the 
collllllittee charge.) 
The. College of Professioml & Continuing Smdies: 0 & A with Dr. Richard Ni2ro Provost and 
Dr. Joseph Ugras. Dean 
At this point in the meeting, Drs . Nigro and Ugras joined the Senators for a discussion on the 
College. In introductory rem.1rks, the Provost noted that the basis for the deve.lopment of the 
Colle.ge and dterefore for this discussion is the Adult Education Proposal. Existing programs will 
remain where they are with few exce.pti01ts. The College will be able to provide adnlinistrative 
support, including advising, should the departments want this assistance .. 
Both the Provost and the Dean expressed their intentions to work with the departments and to 
support exi~ting programs willie trying to develop new programs that will enhance the 
Utuversity's offerings and extend opportunities to students twenty-eight years and older. Day 
smdents will not be penrlitted to enroll in College accelerated courses. The departments may still 
offer courses in the evening. The College "does not o"n the evening." 
Specific items discussed included: 
1 
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o Some programs cwrently offered in the evenings are being reviewed to examine how 
they could be updated to attract more students 
o The designation of College conveys that tllis entity will have increased autonomy 
compared with a School, yet all are part of the overall University 
o The role of Gradtk1te ed ucation in the College has not been deternlined 
o Faculty development will be important in the College. Adult education requires specific 
pedagogical strategies, particularly if offered in accelerated fonuats. Distributed 
education, on-line courses , and course management tools, such as Weber, will be 
important in tlte College. 
o A Senator expressed the view that the College could offer the University a 
tremendott~ service by installing Smart Classrooms across the campu~es, so all 
could take advantage of the.m 
o There was discussion of the budgeting process for the Colle.ge, and tlte impact on the 
SchooL~. 
o The Provost noted tlk1t the University expec ts to make an investment in tlte 
Colle.ge., which should result in a retum that will enhance revenues and be.tter 
enable the University to carry out its overall mission. Tlte expected full-time 
enrollment of cL1y students will not be m fficient in upcoming years to pernlit the 
University to effectively carry out its nlission. Tlte expectation and intent are 
that tlte College will be successful. 
o Many Colle.ge offerings will be at the Bucks Center 
o The view was expressed by a Senator that the 20!h & 0 lney location should 
continue to be important in College plamting, given tlte tradition of opportunities 
extended by the Utliversity to tllis area an d its residents and the continued need 
for these opportmlities 
o The number of tracks in General Smdies is being reduced 
o An expert is looking at tlk1rke.ting and course offerings 
o A Curriculum & Standard~ Comnlitte.e, an advisory conutlitte.e, will review new credit-
bearing courses and programs. New credit-bearing program~ will also be reviewed by 
Acadenlic Affairs and Utliversity Council. The Utliversity Curriculum Conuninee will 
not be involved in this process . 
o The Dean is currently reviewing other University prograll.lS to ge.t a sense of what is there 
and where opporttmities nlight exist 
o Degree completion as well as non-credit program~ will be offered in the College. 
o Departments currently offering non-credit program~ will be encouraged to continue to do 
so, "~th achrlinistrative support being available through the College and acadenlic 
ownership re.nk1ining with the Sch oolsiDe.partments 
o There will be a review of what degree will be awarded by the College for a degree 
completion program and whether it should be designated as from the Colle.ge; c.wrently 
the plan is to award the same de.gree as that c.wrently awarded by tlte Schools 
2 
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• CWTent programs offered abroad will be administered through the College, but acade.mic 
ownership will remain with the SchooL~epartment~; this includes the Swiss lv!BA, and 
the Conununication Gradtk1te Program in Athens and in Prague 
• The re.lationship between the Departments and the College in regard to dte College's 
establishing new degree program, and the hiring of faculty for dtose programs, was 
discussed. 
o A Senator expressed tlk1t if the College begins any new degree program that is 
sintilar to an existing program dtat faculty in the c.WTent department should be 
consulted upon the hiring of faculty for the College 
• The relationship of College faculty and faculty from the Schools 
o The College will be !tiring faculty; mo~t will be part-time; some may be full-
time, non-tenure track, if tik1t is detemirned to be a need 
o A Senator expressed the view that clown the road there nt.1y be a need to increase 
the number of sabbaticals awarded ammally ( ctUTently twelve) if dte Colle.ge 
hires full-time, non-tenure track faculty (they are eligible for sabbaticals under 
the current policy); at this time it is not known if or how many full-time, non-
tenure track faculty will be neeclecl in the College 
o The adjunct pool may need to be expanded with the Schools and the College 
looking to hire part-time faculty 
o A Senator expressed the view that dte Dean of dte College should be respe.ctful 
of faculty time regarding adntinistration relate.cl to Colle.ge offerings 
o The relationship between any full-tinte College faculty and the Faculty Senate 
has not yet been cletemtined 
o There will be opportunities for fa.culty from the Schools/Departments to teach in 
the College; efforts will be made to have one F acuity Handbook for all faculty, 
perhaps with specific. sectio11~ for varying needs of College & School faculty 
o A Senator expressed dte view that there should be a relationsltip between College 
faculty teaching content similar to the Schools and faculty of the 
Departments/SchooL~ (recognizing that there is no intent of the College to 
compete with the De.partments/Schools) 
President Paulin thanked the Provost and Dean fo:r this opportunity to have a dialogue with the.m 
regarding the College. 
Executive Session-Facultv appointments to College of Professional & Continuing 
Studies "Curriculum & Standards Conmtittee" 
Following the presentation of the Provost and the Dean of dte College of Professional and 
Continuing Studies, dte Senate met to discuss the appointment of faculty to the Curriculwn & 
Standards Conunittee. The Senate voted to nt.1ke two appointments to the Comntinee. 
3 
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 Proposal to Revise the Current Sabbatical Policy 
President Paulin presented a sabbatical plan designed to address equity issues between faculty 
waiting for a second sabbatical and those awaiting a first. No vote was taken at tllis meeting, but 
the President asked that Se11.1tors give her the go ahead to revise the current policy according to 
the plan she laid out. The Senate agreed and the President stated that she will submit such a 
revision to the Semte for their feedback prior to the nex t Senate mee ting. 
Next MeetinS! 
The F acuity Senate will meet on Thursday, F ebroary 21, 2006, in McShain Board Room, 
from 12:30-2 p .m. 
With the exception of executive sessions, all Senate meetings are open to all faculty members. 
Please feel free to bring your lunch. Refreshments will be available throughout the meeting. 
The following are members of the Faculty Senate for the 2005-2006 academic year: Matjorie 
Allen, Gerald Ballough, Janice Beitz, David Cichowicz, Marianne Dainton, Prafulla Joglekar, 
Janine Mariscotti, Margaret McCoey, Lynn l'vliller, Marc Moreau, Jacqueline Pastis, Beth Paulin, 
William Price, Mark Rath'l~s. Scott Stickel, Thomas Straub, Lym1e Texter, Joseph Volpe, De.borah 
Yost, B01U1ie Zetick 
Anyone who wishes to address dte Senate or sugges t an agenda item should contact Professor 
Beth Paulin, Senate President, at paulin@lasalle .. edu, approximately two weeks before a 
scheduled mee.ting. Next Mee ting Scheduled for Fe.bmary 21 , 2006, from 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
in the McShain Board Room, Union. 
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by 
Bonni H. Zetick 
Secretary, F acuity S enate 
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'1a~i;~~, J?aMieJv ~~ ~~~~i~" 
Presented by Dr. Joseph Brogan -
Professor of Political Science at LaSalle University 
Th.urs~p.,"J - J.{p.,rc.h. fl., .ZOOt. 
t.Z.:?7- 1:47f'M 
Music. j(""ftt- (,Z.H4{ rt""r "f t~ UniC'n E>uit~in') 
Sponsored lr,!i L~tSA!le's Cath.oiic Smd:ies Program. All pusenratfotts are qpm to tlu LaSalle Coututunfry. 
For further iniorm,l.tion_ 
cot":tad Brother Joseph Dousherty 
dough~ryE"las..ille.edu 
ext. 1347 
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The Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures cordially invites  
you to attend the Undergraduate Foreign Languages, Literatures and  
Cultures Symposium 
Tuesday, February 28, 2006 
12:15 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Olney Hall, Room 100 
Refreshments Served 
 
Department Chair: 
 
Bernhardt Blumenthal, Ph.D. 
Professor Of German 
Director, M.A. Program in Central  
and Eastern European Studies 
 
Symposium Organizers: 
 
Luisa Ossa, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Spanish 
 
Brother Patrick Duffy, F.S.C., D.Min. 
Assistant Professor of Spanish 
Director, BUSCA 
 
Thanks to Kanini Butler, department secretary, for her assistance in organizing this event. 
 
Thanks to Michael Shinn and Multimedia 
Services for their help with this event. 
 
 
The Undergraduate Foreign Languages, Literatures and Cultures Symposium was funded by a Dean’s 
Grant from the School of Arts and Sciences of La Salle University 
Schedule 
All sessions to be held in Olney Hall 
Room 100 
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12:15 p.m.-12:30 p.m.:  Refreshments/Opening Remarks 
 
12:30 p.m.-12:50 p.m.:  French 
 
Moderator: Diana Regan, M.A. 
Instructor of French 
Area Co-Chair for French 
President of Alliance Française de Philadelphie 
 
Erin Cameron 
“Mont St. Michel: Abbey on the Mountain.” 
 
12:50 p.m.-1:00 p.m.: Break 
 
1:00 p.m.-12:55 p.m.: Spanish 
 
Moderator: Brother Patrick Duffy, F.S.C., D.Min. 
Assistant Professor of Spanish 
Director, BUSCA 
Christine Klimowicz and Amanda Williams 
“Healthcare and the Hispanic Population.” 
 
Kaitlyn Muller 
“Language Skills in the Classroom.” 
 
Kimbery Tomczak 
“Mexico: An unforgettable experience.” 
 
1:55 p.m.-2:05 p.m.: Break 
 
2:05 p.m.-2:50 p.m.: German     
 
Moderator:  Bernhardt Blumenthal, Ph.D. 
Professor of German 
Director, M.A. Program in Central and Eastern European Studies 
Chair, Department of Foreign Languages  
and Literatures 
 
Amelia Longo 
“Exilliteratur: The Words and Worlds of Hilde Spiel.” 
 
Timothy Smalarz 
“Goethe and Werther.”  
 
2:50 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: Break 
 
3:00 p.m.-3:40 p.m.:  Italian 
 
Moderator: Paul Lange, M.A. 
Instructor of Italian 
 
Samantha Masco 
“Struggles to Success: An Italian American’s Role in American Society.” 
 
Jeremy Rosen 
“Contemporary Italian Culture through its Comedy and Film: The Works of Roberto Benigni.” 
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3:40 p.m.-3:50 p.m.: Break 
 
 
3:50 p.m-4:10 Irish 
 
Moderator:  Geffrey B. Kelly, Ph.D. 
Professor of Religion 
Chair, Department of Religion 
 
Colleen Smith 
“A Split Nation: Dualities in Irish Religion, Politics and Culture.” 
4:10 p.m.-4:20 p.m.:  Break 
 
 
4:20 p.m.-4:40 p.m.:  Japanese 
 
Moderator:  Akiko Douglas, M.A. 
Instructor of Japanese 
Area-Chair for Japanese 
 
Catherine Louise Farrell 
“Aikido: A Martial Art of Peace and Evolution.” 
 
 
4:40 p.m.-4:50 p.m.: Closing Remarks 
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February 24, 2006 
To: The Campus Community 
Dear Colleagues: 
It is with regret that I infonn you of Ralph Carey's decision to resign from his position 
effective March 17, 2006. I believe the University Community will agree that it has been a 
privilege to work with Ralph and we wish him all the best in the years ahead. 
The following advertisement will appear in this Sunday' s Philadelphia Inquirer and I 
welcome all applications and referrals from the La Salle community. 
Sincerely, 
Matthew S. Mc.Manness 
Vice President for Business Affairs 
Director Of Physical Facilities 
La Salle University 
The Director of Physical Facilities is the senior level administrator responsible for the 
administration of the plant, capital development program, custodial, and ground~ maintenance 
operations of the campus, supervising 80 full- time employees, and serve as the University' s 
liaison and compliance officer with regulatory agencie s that govern building, environment., and 
safety practices. 
Qualified candidates should possess a BS in a related field, 10 yrs. of senior level expe.rie.nc.e and 
good written and oral conununication skills. Salary is conunensurate with experience and 
qualifications and a full benefits package. La Salle University is a Roman Catholic. university in 
the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothe.rs and welcomes applicants from all 
backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a complete mission 
stateme.nt, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu_ Please send a resume, salary history, and 
three employment refe.rences to: Director of Human Resources, La Salle University, 1900 West 
Olney Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199. AA/EOE. 
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TRAINING TIPS 
 
A message on training and life-long learning from the Human Resources Department. 
 
 
 
 
"Aim for success not perfection... Remember  
 
that fear always lurks behind perfectionism.  
 
Confronting your fears and allowing yourself the right to be human can, 
 
 paradoxically, make you a far happier and more productive person." 
 
 
 
-Dr. David Burns 
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• 
UNIVERSITY 
MINISTRV&SERVICE 
FREE DELI LUNCH 
TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 28TH 
11:30AM-1 :00PM 
COLLEGE HALL, LOWER LEVEL 
ALL ARE WELCOME! 
General News 
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~LASALLE 
~UNIVER511Y 
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
February 17, 2006 
To: University Community 
From: Sean P. Killion 
Associate Director, Administrative Services 
Re: 2006 SPRING BREAK 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
Sean P. Killion, .Associate Director 
La Sal!e Union 205 
Phone: 215.951.1370 ·Fax: 215.951.51 26 
killion{~lasal!e.ed\.1 
All residence hall style buildings will officially close for Spring Break on Friday, March 3, 2006, at 6 00 p.m. 
The residence halls •.viii re-open on Sunday, March 12, 2006, at 9:00 a.m. The apartment and tovmhouse 
facilities will remain open for current residents with approved housing extensions. 
For students to be considered for a housing extension, requests must be submitted by Friday, February 24, 
2006. Request forms are available on mylasalle on the Student Affairs channel under the Student Services 
tab. Please be sure to review the Procedures for Requesting a Housing Extension. 
All entrance doors to St. Miguel, St. Edward & St. Francis, and St. Neumann should remain locked 
throughout break and •.viii require the use of ID cards in the exterior card readers for access. 
A list of authorized extensions will be sent to the appropriate departments and administrators on Thursday, 
March 2, 2006. 
The University's residential guest policy is suspended during the break, unless special permission is given 
by Administrative Services or Community Development. No guests are permitted in any residential facility 
over the break, including the apartments and townhouses. If an administrator needs to be contacted in the 
event of an emergency, please refer to the Community Development Duty Schedule. The Community 
Development staff •.viii be available throughout the break and \viii be conducting room checks. 
Thank you in advance for your help and support. If there are any questions, feel free to contact me at 215-
951-1370. 
Have a great Spring Break! 
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SPRING BREAK 
SPRING BREAK BEGINS ON 
FRIDAY, March 3, 2006, at 6:00 p.m. 
ALL RESIDENTS MUST BE OUT AT THIS TIME. 
THOSE APPLYING FOR EXCEPTIONS MUST COMPLETE A 
HOUSING EXTENSION REQUEST FORM ON MYLASALLE BY 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 2006. 
ROOMS WILL BE INSPECTED DURING VACATION. 
PLEASE 
CLOSE AND LOCK WINDOWS AND DOORS 
CLOSE DRAPES 
UNPLUG ELECTRICAL APPLIAN~ 
(EXCEPT REFRIGERATORS) ' 
TURN OUT LIGHTS 
CLOSE AND LOCK YOUR DOOR 
EMPTY TRASH 
• & 
~ 
HALLS WILL RE-OPEN ON SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 2006, AT 9:00a.m. 
NO GUESTS WILL BE PERMITTED DURING 
SPRING BREAK UNLESS PRE-APPROVED BY ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES. 
DSA Meeting Minutes 
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~LASALLE 
U'UNNER5llY 
Division of Student Affairs 
Cluistophtr Kazmierczak, Associate Director, 
Pett Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development, 
Funding Board Co-Chairs 
1900 W . Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-50441951-1669 • FAX (215) 951-19421951-5109 • 
kazmierc@lasalle .. edu/lafferty@lasalle .. edu 
ACTIVITIES FUNDI.!"\'G BOARD MEETING MI.!'WTE S 219/06 
M:EMBERS PRLSENT: lVlark Badstubner, Gerry Ballouglt, Jack Downey, James Emme, J.'vlike Farrell 
(FOCUS, in place ofK. Muller), Jordan Feld, S. Joel Garver, Allen Jordan (chair of meeting), Chris 
Ka2mierczak (co-chair), Pe.te Lafferty (co-chair), Colle.tte Nicoletto, Jim Rossi 
EXCUSED: Sean Lavelle, Kaitlyn lVlull.er 
iVI:EMBER(S) NOT PRLSENT: none 
Board Busine-Ss II Americ.an/Asian Students Intercultural Association {A/ASIA) 
Members of AI ASIA are requesting $1,198.98 to attend the East Coast Asian American Student Union 
conference, scheduled for February 17-19, 2006 in Washington, DC. 
MOTION: Gerry Ballougl1 to allot $1,198.98 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Allen Jordan 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Busine-Ss Il/Stu clents' Government. Association (SGA) 
Members of SGA are req uesting $5,061.52 to attend the Conference on Student Goverwnent Associatio11~ 
(COSGA), to be held February 24-28, 2006 in College Station, Texas. 
MOTION: Jack Do,.ne.y to allot $4,800.00 for this program_ 
SECOl\'D Gerry Ballough 
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 4 
Board Business III!Neo-Afric.an Drums 
Members of Ne.o-African Drum~ are requesting $1,900.00 to purchase instruments. 
MOTION: Mark Bad~tubner to allot $1,900.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Busine-Ss IV/Film Society 
Members of the Film Society are requesting $1,000.00 for Charlie Film Awards program prizes. 
MOTION: Allen Jordan to allot $1,000.00 for this program 
SECOl\'D: Jim Rossi 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business V!The Alliance 
Members of the Alliance are requesting $2,500.00 for H.A.L.T. (Hope, Acceptance, Love and 
Tolerance) Week t-shirts and bracelets. 
MOTION: James Emme to allot $1,830.00 for tlus program. 
SECOl\'D: Jack Do,.ney 
VOTE: In favor: 6 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 1 
Stij:ulation: Allotment is for t-sllirts only. 
DSA Meeting Minutes  
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Division of Student Affairs 
 
Student Affairs Committee- January 24, 2006 
 
Members Present: Dr. Joseph Cicala (chair), James Brightman, Dr. Claire Busse, Chris McKeever, Dr. Lane Neubauer, 
Erin Oakes, Dr. Patrice Oppliger, Benjamin Traino. Guest: Dr. Robert Chapman. 
 
Members Absent: Luke Bollerman, Candace Cannon, Katie Daniels, Br. Robert Kinzler. 
 
1. Mr. McKeever led us in a moment of prayer and reflection. 
 
2. Dr. Cicala reported that Director and Assistant Director of Security and Safety Art Grover and John Gallagher will be 
our guests at our next meeting, to outline and discuss proposed revisions to student parking policies. 
 
3. Our guest, Dr. Robert Chapman, made a comprehensive report on the activities of the Alcohol and Other Drug Pro-
gram (AODP), for which he serves as Coordinator. The AODP was the first Division of Student Affairs program studied, 
by the divisional Leadership Team, using the Council for the Advancement of Standards (CAS) guidelines, before that 
ongoing project was assumed by our committee in 2004. Among the highlights of Dr. Chapman’s report: 
 
- there have been steady increases in the number of non-judicially mandated student contacts over the past several 
years, even as the number of judicially-mandated contacts also has risen, in part due to the increases in fines ap-
proved by our committee; 
 
- at the same time, there have been steady increases in the amount and sophistication of the AODP’s proactive educa-
tional efforts, including a variety of “public service announcements,” some courtesy of The Collegian, and the “Cover 
for a Prof” Program, in which AODP staffers are available to do alcohol and substance use/abuse education in the 
classes of instructors who may be absent;  
 
- and there has been, as well, a steady increase in the degree and complexity of cooperative educational efforts with 
Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreation. 
 
Dr. Chapman also advised us of the upcoming biennial administration of the CORE Alcohol Survey and that 2006 is a 
year for the preparation of the biennial report on alcohol and other drug education and related efforts required of the 
University by the federal Drug Free Schools Act. Additionally, there are some very, very preliminary discussions under-
way between Dr. Chapman, Dr. Neubauer, Dr. Cicala, and others in regard to developing and providing greater suppor-
tive services for students in recovery from alcohol and other drug problems. 
 
Committee members offered a variety of comments and suggestions, and it was agreed that our committee will con-
tinue to serve as a campus-wide oversight group for the AODP, as we are for other Division of Student Affairs pro-
grams and services, and that Dr. Chapman will make regular reports and updates at future meetings. 
 
4. Dr. Neubauer led a brief discussion, in which all members present apprised us of their and/or their subcommittees’ 
work on various parts of the task, in regard to our progress to date on our CAS-based study of judicial services. As 
complete a draft as possible of the full report will be made available to all members prior to and for discussion at our 
next meeting. 
 
5. Dr. Cicala shared with us the draft language of application guidelines for Residential Learning Communities, to be 
incorporated into the Housing Selection Process that is about to begin for 2006-2007.Dicsussion yielded several helpful 
suggestions and consensus indicated that the idea, based upon the research conducted and shared with our commit-
tee last semester, is one that has potential value for our students and is worthy of pursuit. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted By:   Joseph J. Cicala, Ph.D. 
                                              Dean of Students 
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       UPCOMING ATHLETIC EVENTS 
 
Men’s Basketball        
 
March 1                          at Fordham                            7:30 PM 
March 4                          ST. LOUIS                              2 PM 
March 8-11                     A-10 Tournament 
                                        (Cincinnati, OH)  
ALL GAMES CAN BE HEARD ON ESPN RADIO (920 AM) 
 
Women’s Basketball   
 
February 24                   FORDHAM                            7 PM 
February 26                   at Massachusetts                    2 PM 
March 3-6                      A-10 Tournament 
                                        (St. Joeseph’s University)       
 
Baseball 
                   February 24                    at Arizona                               4 PM 
                   February 25                    at Arizona                               4 PM 
                   February 26                     at Arizona                               12 PM 
 
Softball 
                  March 2                            at Univ. of the Sciences          2 PM 
                  March 6                            INDIANA-PURDUE             8:45 PM 
 
Women’s Lacrosse 
                  February 25                      at Colgate                               1 PM 
                  February 26                      at Albany                                12 PM 
                  March 1                            at Villanova                            6:30 PM 
 
Men’s/Women’s Track & Field 
                 February 24                      NYU    
                 March 10                           NCAA Championships 
                                        (Fayetteville, AK) 
 
For complete schedules go to GOEXPLORERS.COM 
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Part-Time Administrative Assistant  
 
The La Salle University Part-Time MBA Program has an immediate opening for a part-time (20 hours/
week) administrative assistant at its Gwynedd-Mercy College campus location. This position requires 
some early evening hours. Days and hours will vary when classes are not in session. 
 
The administrative assistant will be expected to: answer phones and respond to inquiries from pro-
spective students, coordinate various support services throughout the semester, enter prospect infor-
mation into the database, and organize files of current students. He/she will work with the Assistant 
Director to staff the office before evening classes begin, and to assist students and faculty as needed. 
 
This position requires proficient computer skills, a commitment to providing quality customer service, 
and the ability to work independently.    
 
Applicants should submit a cover letter, resume, and the contact information for three references by 
March 6, 2006 to: 
 
Caitlin Tercha 
Assistant Director 
La Salle MBA Program at Gwynedd-Mercy College 
1325 Sumneytown Pike 
P.O. Box 901 
Gwynedd Valley, PA 19437-0901 
 
 
 
 
Cashier 
 
Reporting directly to the Assistant Comptroller for Bursar Operations the Cashier is responsible for 
processing student transactions, accurately handling money, and answering student questions by re-
searching their accounts. 
 
The successful candidate will have minimum teller and/or cash experience. In addition, qualified candi-
dates should possess strong interpersonal skills and have a basic knowledge of Microsoft Excel and 
Word. Compensation package consists of a competitive salary and excellent benefits including tuition 
remission.  
 
Applicants should submit a detailed resume and salary requirements to:  
 
La Salle University, Office of the Bursar 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA  19141 
Attn: Assistant Comptroller for Bursar Operations  
or by email to: benson@lasalle.edu. 
 
 
